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This research is an exploratory tracking study of social work intervening 
troubled children. The troubled children consist of the children who have difficulty 
in the psychological development and adaptation of study and living environment. 
Most of previous researches focused on the status description and correlation 
analysis,lacking a long-term tracking research on troubled children intervention. 
Based on the researcher’s personal experience of serving troubled children,this 
research applies the action research methodology,aiming to find out a set of 
intervention strategy which can quickly help the clients out yet with a lasting effect.  
The service intervention process of this research was executed in Kangle 
Community, Xiamen. The clients were two troubled children, one boy with 
violent-inclination, and the other one with Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder. 
The researcher described the whole process of the two interventions and analyzed 
the interaction among the researcher, clients, family members, teachers and people 
around them. Besides, this research showed fully the process of the researcher’s 
reflection, improvement and retrying. Coursed by the essence of action research, the 
researcher gradually formed the intervention strategy towards troubled children 
based on the continual practice. 
The service intervention strategy based on ecological systems theory ask social 
workers to improve the communication and adaptation between troubled students 
and environment as exploring the individual abilities of troubled students. The 
intervention strategy which emphasizes changing systems （ Microsystem, 
Mesosystem, Exosystem and Macrosystem）, asks social workers to make full use of 
informal resources within family and community to exert their supports for 
improving troubles students. The theoretical contribution of this research is to 
modify systems theory which requires harmonizing all parts. Confronting the tension 















willings of each subject and treat the common part as the changing objectives. By 
this, the tension can be transformed to the motivation of action. In this way, it not 
only accelerates the change of troubled children, but also helps the surrounding 
people achieve development. 
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机构主持。周凯等选取北京市九所中学初一年级学生 778 人（试验组 393 人，
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